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iSI1D 0F TETE DESERT

IN AN HOIJR-QLASS.
BY li. W. LONGFELLOW.

à handftil of red sauid, froni
the bot chine

of Arab deserts brouglit,
itbin, this glass becomes

the sp of tirne,
The niinister of thought.

0w rriazy weary centuries ~
bas ithbeern

&bout those deserta
blown 1

0W liai3y straiige Vicissi-
tudes has moen,

How inany historiesl
knowxi.

erbape the caniels o! the
Ishuisolite

Travapled and passed it
o'er,

ben into, EPt front tho
patrirchsaight

His favourite son they
bore;

erhapti the feet o! Moses,
burnt and haro.

Orushed it beneath their
tread;

Jr Pharaoh s flashing
wheels into the air
Satrdit as they sped;

Ir Mary, with the Chribt o!
S Nazareth

H-eld èdose in ber caress,
.Xhoe pi ageof hope
Vhosep~ag faitb

Illumed the wilderness;

Ir, axichorites beneath 1'11 SUillb 0F TruE DF-SERT.
,P Eguddi's palins

PacinM tho dead beach,
Ana sing*trgslow thiir old Armenian psalms 'And as I gaze. these narrow %v'aIls expand,
SIni half-articnlate speech; IBeforo my dreamy oye

Îrcaravans that (rom Bassora*s gato 'Stretclin, the desort wit.h its Eilifting sand,
lWitb westward eteps depart, It unimpeded~< sky

. r Mecca's pilgrims, confident of fate, IAnd borne aloft by the sustaining blast,
'i Lxid resolute ini beart! This littie golden tbread
,hesr> have passod over it, or may have 'Dilates into a colurrin high and vast,

passea1A forma o! fcar and dr\cad.

e Now ini this orystal tower
? -prsoned by sorae curious band at last, And onward and across the 8etting suni,
tn rcounts the passing bour. 1 Across the boundlesa plain,

The column and its broader
slîadow run,

* Till tliouglit pursues in
vain.

Tie v'ision vanitihes Theso
waIls again

* Shut out the turid sun.
- Shtit uut the bot. imnicasur-

able plain,

THE TURNINU POINT.
Boys, nover ho asbanied

to prav! Nover shrink frora
acknom-ledging God e
not tho laugh and jeer of

* comades doter yoti from t1i
path of drity. You know
not what important resulta
depend uion your exainple.

Many 1yearis ago a youth
ianethonnwaap ?rOftiCed

intetown o Poole.
John had boon piously
trained by hi% good parents,
b'u? unbappily hc yiolded to,

* eptations, nejglected the
-- rcading of biq Bible.tliaro-

gardcd the Saltbath and
- ia, e Up praying John was
~ graduailly going froni bad to

* -- worpe when one night a new
apprentice ftrrivesi On
1-einc î'ointed t4, bifs httle

- ~ I.ed the youth put down bis
Iliggagé. and1 tben, in a very
* ient but scieran mannor,

S knelt down te pray. John,
whn was hu,-ily undressing.

-. f - .av. thi" and the çigbt
Itrtul.iedl hiui Ho dîd not

- - raise a titter, but ho (dll
a!jbamed of himacif. Con-
science troubled hini, and
Gcd's Holy Spirit strove
Nxith bix. It wns tlirimn-

ing point in John's lîfe: Ho beganý agein
to pmay; lie feit the burden of bis sins to
bc grent, but lie iuUght that Saviuur Who
dicd for poor ainnors, lio cast bis hoiple8s
soul, by faith, on the atonemrnn riado on
Calvary, anid was enablod, at icngth. to
rojoico as one o! OocI's forgiven childrcri.
A few years afttrwatils ho b.egan tc, prcach
to others, and ho, becamno one of tho iost
successful and ho'iouredl ministers o! tho
Gospel ever known. This was tho Rcv.
John An-el] Jarncq.
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